
r.Jt ll.YM KXT .UiKXCV.
I ONDALK CO.. MAN AiF'CS.
I j No t . rmirt r--f Twin.

1 KSIKAB1.K from nxniis and good tvwtr'l.
L-- ' at Mr-.- . AM-l.il- 'N - rW st
i xhjm.-Ta.n- n6ki
I tit F." Artams XrerC

OAUD - or g'jod txHtrvl c.ill atK Hn I'rtnn tr.
W.4STN.

AII-To:- country-town- ,

('HtMBKUM uorl Ituiii rUT, to work In
hotel, f '.lr pal-- l r t)f 1'rlcr. Jones 4
to. 1'r ntr. N-- . 12 strvet, Memphis.

- dT-lr- e an engagement
to A laimly of rhlnlrvti In the fc.ngtlh

.i.iiirl-- t. Muli pinging arid Irenrh; or would take
Ire charge. to go abroad; litght--t

r vi. tiia kIii and riulil. Address Miss M.
V ILWJ.N, KiKrt-lg- Landing. Maryland

7 HITK WOMAN To coo, wa-t- and Iron, to
go U the country :. cod wag.

Also. anohrllAS lilRL ho wants a
I'le.uanl country home, and Is willing to mak- - her-sr- if

generally ueful about the house. Refer to
.rs Owen. SleNutt & Bailey, No. rt West Court

blrto-t- , for i articular
wMTl'ATlON-- B a lady of In teaching

Ihf higher English branches. Mathematics. Latin.
relic h and Mmi-:- . In a sliool or family; good refer-enO- H

given. s Mls.S M. L.. care Appeal.

an old boy. Apply Howe
1NY-to- r

oft'ce. 254 gnoond. Monday. 10 o'clock.
7"OMKN To make coats. vsts and pants, by

I Lie Memphis Woolen Mills, 87 lolon st.

L30SITU )N8 Two ladles, In teaching,
desirous of taking charge of a school, or

would acee;t poMMons, either seiiaratelj or together.
In an ecatl.8ned lnsiltuiton. both are uimllfled to
trach all Mie English branches; on ot them In-

cludes t rench and elocution; the other 1 a good mu-
sician: best references given. Address

X. Y. 7 Appeal ofllce.

Englishman wan la to woik for his board.VN Address M. C P., this ollice.

r JAHTNKft In one of the best paying and tvst
L located sawmills In West Tennessee. Address

fAW-MILI- .. Api-ea- l olrloe.

FOii 11 KXT.
Kurnlshwl rooms for rent, at reasonableiOOMrv at Hit Main street, near Union.

The centrally located
CKITTON'-SHKD-

S

corner Union and Third; will rent one
or both together. K. K. MEACHAM.

TORKHOU.SK The liirne.well-llghte- d storehouse.s iits I a fHi ,jr rroui sireei. nu uwupcu iv jim.
W'.mt-tln- A-- Ci also knmt (llflw. r.O feet
front; gool cotton light. K K MKACHAM.

.)7 MAIN STHEE T At present occupied by
j K. M. Drake A Vo.; one of the best stands

In the city; fronts on Main and West Court streets;
upjier Moors will bo rented. If desired; possession
llrst September. Apply to C. P. HUNT A CO.,

81 Ml Front street.

I TOL'SK No. 12:1 Court street, from September
J l 1st. Apply to T. C. Pant, at 121 court, or u.
Uoran, at 10 court street

Of 7 rooms, two-stori- high; goodHOUSE and yard; 55 Davie avenue. House of
room, on North Market Square, west side; fit for a
boardlngbouse, fciore and dwelling, cor. Manassas
and Alabama. Apply Carpenter Shop, 32rt Second.

A frame cotlae, with tour rooms,
C10TTAiK and w'u all modern conveniences.
Apply at 57 North Seoop-- street.

VitlS. HAlE.
OTOCK AND FIXTUBKS-- Or retail grocery.
O Address STAPLE, Apieal office.

) ,r --HORSE EN(.INK AND BOlLEB-- ln complete
jL'J order, as good as new; will sell cheap, for
cash or good city acceptance. Apply to

HANDLE, HEATH A I.I VEHMORK'S Foundry.

JTEIN'WAY PIANO-Nea- rly new; very low, for
J cash. K. WITXtf ANN A CO., 228 Second st.

TEAT STORE With fixtures. In good order,
a L and a good run of custom; will sell cheap for

cash or good paper. Call at 35 Poplar street.
L. SCHUSTER.

BARGAIN 8700 will purchase a good houseA and five acres of ground, three miles from Court
Square. TREZEVANT A CON AWAY,

No. 8 Madison street.

AND LOT On Rayl urn avenue; houseHOUSE rooms, fine yard, stable, large extra-buil- t

cistern, plenty shade. Apply to LEWIS R. GIL-
BERT, corner South Jackson and Raybum avenue.

HEW

300 brls New fcilyf r Moon S6 00
200 brls Mew Choke 5 75
50 brls'ew Self-Kisln-g tiood. . . 6 75

100 brls Sew Self-Risin-g IJest. . . 7 50
H-b- rl ew SelMUsingr IJest.... 4 00

48-pon- pkgsSelMtisinff Uest.. 2 00
d pkirsSeir-RisingIiest- .. 1 00

12-pon- pkgsSeir-Hisin- g Best. . 50
pkffSeir-KIsIn- g Best. . 25

800 boxes Choice LEMON S.
50 tierces MAGX0L1A. HAMS.

LOOSE YEAST POWDERS, 25c a pound.
We manufacture these Ykast Powders
In our own house, from the best known
Ingredients, uslns the latest Improved
machinery. We know them to be of good

STRENGTH, PURE AND CHEAP.

OLIVER, FINNIE& CO

LOCAL I'Alt AU 11A I'll 8 .

The present month will end the summer
business.

The atmosphere cooled down considera-
bly last nitrhf.

Businota from a disinfecting and deodor-
izing point is brisk.

Biil Grrtit, a whtto larcenist.was arrested
yesterday by the police.

Billious and malarial fuverand chills pre-

vail in the city at present.
The board of education stands adjourned

over to next Monday night.
Slgua, by Ouida. twenty cents a copy,

larpe type edition, at Mansford's.
Heavy atmosphere, damp, cloudy and

rain, describe the weather of yesterday.
The city fathers will meet again at the

city hall this afternoon, at three o'clock.
If you want to hear wild rumors of yello-

w-fever, stand on the street --corners and
listen.

The city was in a state of excitement and
agitation yesterday over the news from Gre-

nada.
The Aralonche office lias removed from

Main street over to Monroe, between Main
and Front street.

The courthouse and its numerous offices
failed to furnish the reporters with a single
item f news yesterday.

Patrolman James M'Cunnell died at ten
o'clock last night, of malarial fever, at his
residence, on Poplar street.

A heavy, misty rain was falling at one
o'clock this morning. Physicians say this
weather is quite unhealthy.

Henry Sheppard, colored, was arrested
yppterday by the police on the charge of as-

sault with intent to kill. He was sent to jail.
The Shelby county delegation to the

IVmocratic gubernatorial convention at
Nashville, on Thursday, are leaving by every
train.

Citizens were hunting for copperas
lime ami carbolic acid yesterday, prepara-
tions which make a man smell like a drug
store.

A bale of new cotton was received here
yesterday by HuDt & Co., from Dallas, Texas.
It will le sold in front of the cotton exchange
at noon to-du- y.

The recorder heard and disposed of
ttirteen cases jet.trIay morning, principally
misdemeanors. James Skcllman, white,

was fined five dollars.
The repeal of the United States bank

rupt law will take eftcct on the thirty-firs- t of
the present month. All petitions in bank-
ruptcy muct be filed before that time.

Hundred of people commenced dnnk-inc- r

Iloiland gin yesterday as a beverage and
li:iintVtant, as a precautionary measure

;iginwt yellow-feve- r, should it come to our
city.

The question of carrying on the high
schools as pay schools will be discussed at the
next meeting of the board of education from

THE MEMPHIS JD-IL-
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;b special cominitt'.-e'- s reports a majority
dL.I minority.

Tm ti.n'.; o! tLe ArrFAi. are tendered
: tii" South'-ii- exprivs compMiy for rep"at- -

t iv ,rj in tr.' sLap ' ( t ' th- - latest daily
N.' x York j' urnai-- - in advance of the mails.

It w;i ru:ner-- i jest. ihat th"
I ad app-i.r- -d at Ilo'.iy Spring,

but t'i.raius rc-iv'i- ;d here :at
fVciitv rj:u that city contradict the ru-

mor.
When you tec a crowd of people on the

sid.-wal- jabl l.o'v, you ma bet your money
that th" crowd has cither a physician or a
newspaper ep.rt. r in it midst, and are

the
TLt! ar.itiry r aud regulations cm-'i- r.

u- - to h st: ictly euf. rc d throughout the
.:,ty by the hoiint of and the qtiaran-tid- e

ruk--s a- - a!-- o lx in fntorce.t strictly on
mvr and ra:l travel and triti :.

Tl:" llovk'i-.r- aseKX'iation will meet to-d.- ty

ai.d r place themselves in
w: rk;n- - order, s i that they can help the sick
ot ijei'Lboriug towns and cities, and of Mem-
phis, should it become necessary.

tjuar.ini.ine h;r been enforced against
Grenada riu the Mississippi and Tennessee
railrcad, Ly our board of health. For the
pre-n- t no passengers, baggage or freight
will be permitted to come hum that point.

Henry Kishman, who for five years has
been a menabtr of the police patiol force, has
resigned Lis por-itiu- as patrolman. He made
a fcood and etlii tent otlicer. The couimission-ei- s

appoiLted James Longinotti to fill the va-

cancy.
"I've got it!" many a man joyfully ex-

claimed yesterday afternoon as he was home-
ward bound to the suburbs. "What?" was
generally the inquiry. Holding a package in
his hand, the man exclaimed: "Carbolic
acid; I'm aoing to spriakle it around my
premises."

Mr. V. Kinney, who keeps a tarpaulin
shed on the tandiog, is lying quite ill at his
residence on Adams street. On the streets

it was reported that he had yellow-fVve- r,

?nd that he was dead. He was much
bei ter late hist evening. He is suffering from
chilis and congestion.

The Trent 3n (Gibson county, Tenn.)
tltt-altl- . of the ninth, says: "B. W. Kth-ri.lg- e,

clerk of the United Stales court, Mem-

phis, is in the city. While on a visit to
Dresden last week he was drawn into a per-

sonal difficulty with a constable. Alter Eth-rid-

had given htm a sound pommeling
with his fist, the constable shot at him twice
with a pistol, one ball passing through his
hat."

The work of making willow mattresses
for the improvement of the harbor along the
river bank, from Wolf river south, is pro-
gressing rapidly. The willow mattresses will
be one hundred teet long, fifty feet wide, and
three feet thick. They will be sunk to the
bed of the river and along the slops of the
caving bank, and kept there by rocks aud
piles. The United States engineers have
charge of the work.

PERSONAL.

J. W. Hatchett, of Trentoa, Tennessee,
was a visitor at the cotton exchange yester-
day.

Harky E. Coffin, Walter B. Coffin and
Mis. J. H. Cotiin, left last evening f or White
Cliff mineral springs, Tennessee.

General Chalmers, of the "shoestring"
district of Mississippi, is in the city. He is
looking well, and leels confident of being re-

turned to congiess by the sovereigns of his
district.

Colonel B. B. Warner has gone to Flat-wood- s,

Middle Tennessee, on a health trip.
Oa the first of September he will return and
take charge of the liquor and wine business
at Gaston s restaurant aud hotel, when and
where he will be pleased to meet all his old
friends.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Kdncated by Ills 91 other.
Editors Appeal In a recent issue of

your paper there is an erroneous statement
that the lute Charles L. Anderson, of Shelby
c iucty, Tennessee, was a self-mad- e man.
Through tho medium, for the sake of
his mother, whose heart is bleeding with
anguish at every pore, aud wrung with sor-
row upon the recent bereavement of a noble
and ever-devote- d son, allow me to correct the
above, by stating that thiB son was not born
m Middle Tenuessee but in Frankfort, Ken-
tucky. This widowed mother, young and in-

experienced, by her owu accomplishments
and heroism, unassisted, succeeded in educat-
ing and disciplining three lovely boys. All
three were given a liberal education in
academic and collegiate studies, including
music and the languages. The noble son of
whom I am writing, was more practicable
than either of the others. The foundation
laid by the noble mother, his wonderful skill
in book-keepin- g, his training as a railroad-
man, his correct judgment of character, his
quick perception in all business matters, fitted
hiin in a marvelous degree for the several
stations he so ably filled. From one familiar
with the early history of hi3 mother and of
Charley Anderson himself, the neighbor,
friend, brother, companion and

ARDENT ADMIRER.
(ekmaktown.Tenn., August 12, 187s.

POLITICAL.

Let Ilarmonv and Union Prevail.
Editors Aim-ea- l Being one who earnest-

ly desires that this congressional district may
not be lost to the Democratic party, I write
to ask you to cast your influence for Hon.
Casey Young, not that I have any objection
to the other aspirants, but that harmony and
union may prevail in the party. The chances
seem to be against us at best, but any other
man than Hon. Casey Young will be most

defeated, for I have heard some of
the very best workers in the Democratic pat ty
declare that thc-- would vote for a respecta-
ble Republican if Colonel Young was de-

feated. All the Irish declare so. Conven-
tions are quite unpopular now, but if Colonel
Young is defeated they will be powerless to
control the people of this district. In my
advocacy of conventions I had to meet, only
a few days ago, the charge that Colonel
Young was to be defeated by a clique and a
ring. If Colonel Young is to oe defeated a
good reason must be given why. The Boli-

var Bulletin by no means represents the voice
of Hardeman county on this subject. I find
that the opponents of Colonel oung consist
mainly of the friends of Judge Fentress and
T. C. Lowe, who were defeated by Colonel
Young four years aso. They want revenge.
If they are gratified it will be to the detri-
ment ot the Democratic party. Colonel
Young can get some negro votes, which
General Wright cannot do. I am not con-

cerned so much for the interest of Colonel
Young as for the Democratic party. I know
whereof I affirm. It will be party suicide to
defeat Colonel Youn. I hope the other

will withdraw before the convention
meet. That you may know my standing, I
refer to Dr. J. K. Graves and Dr. Landrum.
With the best wishes for the success of the
party, I am, respectfully yours, etc.,

J. M. MORRIS.
Gkanu Junction, August 10, 1S7.

LOCAL JiOTlCES.

Query. "Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they can buy V. arburg B1 os.
Seal of North Carolina at the same pnje'r"'

Gk'ken Brier whisky is made with great
care grain all picked and cleaned, water
from the finest spring in the county of Rob-
ertson, and cleanliness is the standing order
of the distillery.

Only one in the world the genuine Dr.
M'Cabe medicated blackberry brandy; the
standard cure for all bowel diseases. Bears
the written signature of Dr. M'Cabe on each
label. w. JONES & CO.

Embree's Liver Medicine, Fifty Cents.
For all liver complaints and their attendant

vils, bilious attac ks, constipation, dyspepsia,
headache, fever and ague, malaria, etc., this
is a speedy remedy. Purely vegetable and
pleasant taste. G. W. Jones & Co., Mem-
phis, agents.

lliftses'nild Children's Shoe
At fitly cents on the dollar, at Wilder's, 292
Main street, Clark's marble block.

Disinfectants
At Griswold A Anthony's, corner Of
Slain and lteale sirefl.

Erlniiger,
The best beer in the city, on tap at Charles
Meyers 's, 'So Monro street.

lielief at Last:
From cholera infantum and suaimer com-
plaints. Dr. Morlett's TEETH IN A (tevthulg-potnler- s)

regulates the bowels and makes
teething easy, heals eruptions and sores, re-

moves and prevents the formation of worms
in children. No mother should be without it.
W. N. Wilkerson fc Co. and all druggists
keep it

THE PL4(JUE.

The City of Grenada, Mississippi, a Trey
to Yellow-Feve- r The People, Panic

Stricken and Helpless, Appeal
to Memphis for Assistance.

Memphis, Tbrongh Her Howard Associa-

tion and Uenerolent Societies, Ke--s

ponds witlt Material Aid,
Xnraes, Medicine, Physi-

cians a-- d Disin-

fectants.

The Telegrams Received L'p to a Late
llonr Last Sight The Disease an

Epidemic at Grenada (Juaran-tin- e

Established Against the
I n ft cted and Hapless

City.

Our city was startled on Sunday last by a
scries of telegrams from Grenada, Misis-sipp- i,

confirming the suspicion that yellow-feve- r

of a type had broken out in
that city. The telegrams (rom officials and
private citizens of Grennda created a sensa-
tion and somewhat of a p.tnic among our
citizens, which did not wear away before late
last, nitrht Tne board of health. Ho ward asso
ciation, Mason3, Odd-Fello- and Knights of
Pythias of our city received telegrams ot a
most startling character, and up to yesterday
the telegraph office on Madison street was
rowded by visitors, all anxious to hear from

Grenada. Sunday forenoon Chief-of-Poli-

Athy received the following telegrams:
P. R. Athy:

Please send by express y one barrel of crude
carbolic acid and one barrel of coperiis.

J. L. MILTON, Mayor.
P. R. Atby:

Send copperas, if possible, by the tpeclal train
bringing nurses, If not by the first train.

J. L. MILTON, Major.
Chief Athy was unable to procure a barrel

of carbolic acid, but he sent down on the
afternoon train a barrel of copperas and
seventeen dozen of bottles of carbolic acid.

MASONIC AID DEMANDED.
The following telegrams were received on

Sunday:
Grenada, Miss., August 11, 1878.

A. J. Wheeler, Eminent Commander St, Elmo y,

Memphis, Tenn.:
Send two experienced nurses. Grenada com-

mander will be responsible. We think the disease
Is yellow-feve- r. W. P. TOLER, K. C.

ANOTHER TELEGRAM.
Grenada, Miss., August 11, 1878.

A. J. Wheeler, Editor and Proprietor of the Masonic
Jewel, Memphis, Tenn.:
There Is a malignant type of fever here; exactly

what it Is seems doubtful, irend by first train two
good yellow-fev- er nurses for Grenada lodsre, No. 511,
A. K ami A. M. G. GATES FKESMAN, W. M,

THE HOWAUD ASSOCIATION.

The Howards assembled on hearing the
news, on Sunday, and determined to aid the
people of Grenada, in response to a telegram
received by Mr. J. H. Smith, secretary ot the
association, asking for nur,es. At half-pa- st

seven o'clock, Sunday evemug, a special
train left for Grenada, carrying Colonel But-
ler P. Anderson and General W. J. Smith, of
the Howard association, seven experienced
nurses, and Dr. R. F. Brown, secretary of
the board of health, who concluded to go to
Ihe ground and inspect the sick, with a view
to learn the character of the disease.

MOKE DISPATCHES TESTEItDAT.
The following lot of dispatches were re-

ceived here yesterday:
FROM CONDUCTOR CHILDRESS.

Garnak, Miss., August 11, 1878.
M. Burke. Superintendent Mississippi and Tennes-

see Railroad Company:
I have Just returned from Grena-Ja- . The follow-

ing persons have died of yellow-leve- r: Mrs. Fields,
Win. Shankle, Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. Wilson.
There are from sixty to e'ghty cases reimrted
Greneda Is quarantined by Duck Hill. Winona and
DuranL I get the baggage for our road

0. H. CHILDRLoS
Grenada, Miss., August 11, 1878.

Dr. D. D. Saunders, Health OlHcer:
Can vou send us twenty experienced yellow-fev- er

nurses"? R. S. RINGGOLD. M. D.,
Health Officer of Grenada.

Grenada, Miss., August 11, 1878.
President Board of Health, Memphis, Tenn.:

Send us one expert yellow-feve- doctor. We will
be responsible for pay. We refer to Schoollield,
Hanauer 4 Co. PEOPLES & BRANN CM.

GRENADA, Miss., August 12, 1878.
Dr. D. D. Saunders:

Eight or ten deaths within the past twenty-fou- r
hours here. Help such as yellyw-feve- r needs is re-

quired. J. L. MILTON, Mayor.
G HEN ADA, MISS., August 11, 1878.

Dr. D. D. Saunders, President Memphis Board of
Health:
Yellow- - fever here and no mlstaKe. Sixty cases and

five deaths K. K. BROWN, M. D..
Secretary Memphis Board of Health.

Grenada, Miss., August 12, 1878.
Dr. D. D. Saunders:

We will not let Dr. Brown return y. Send me
two reliable nurses. Two of uiy own family have
the fever. Ten deaths I rom fever here In the past
twentj --four hours. W. W. HA LL,M. D.

Grenada, Miss., August 12, 1878.
Thomas Welford:

Charley and Jane are out at my sister's, and are
doing well. Theie were eleven deaths yesterday.

JOHN POWELL.
Grenada, Miss., August 12, 1878.

J. H. Smith, Secretary Howard Association:
Please send us fifteen nurses additional to those

already ordered, one-ha- lf females. Our physicians
are worn out. Please send two or three physicians
If practicable. Act piomMly. We are suflertDg
fearfully. JOHN L. MILTON, Mayor.

Grenada, Miss., August 12, 1878.
M. H. Johnston, City Editor Ledger:

There have been one hundred cases and ten deaths
in the last twenty-fou- r hours. The fever Is of a very
malignant type. Nurses are sadly needed. Two of
my family are down with It. and two additional
cases in the same house, and are pronounced by Dr.
M. K Brown as very stubborn. The city has every
appearance of a graveyard.

ATWOOD WILSH1RE.
Grenada, Miss., August 11, 1878

J. H. Smith, Secretary Howard Association :

Send fifteen more nurses as sood as possible. Send
as many females as you can get.

W.J.SMITH.
B. P. ANDERSON.

Grenada, Miss., August 12, 1878.
J. H. Smith, Secretary Howard Association:

The total number of cases reported to date foot up
over one hundred. There has been ten deaths
within the past twenty-fou- r hours. The fever is of
the most malignant type. We are sadly in need of
moie nurses. WM. J. SMITH.

Grenada, Miss., August 12, 1878.
Rev. George White. Hector Calvary Church:

Our people are dying with yellow-feve- r. Can you
send me money to hire nur-e- s for the sick and bury
the dead? WILLIAM C. M CRACKEN,

Rector AU Saints.
Grenada, Miss., August 12, 1878.

J. H. Smith, 1 Madison street:
Two ot my family taken this niotnlng, and two

additional cases In same house. Send me a nurse
by first train. General Smith just informed me that
it is spreading and malignant WILSHIRE.

NURSES SENT TO GKENADA.
Yesterday the Howard association met at

No. 16 Madison street and prepared to re-
spond to the call for aid. On the afternoon
train twenty-on- e experienced yellow-fjve- r
nurses were sent by the Howards, four by the
Masons and two by the Odd-Fellow- s, making
thirty-fou- r in all sent since Sunday afternoon.
The following dispatch was sent to Grenada
in advance by the secretary of the Howards :

August 12, 1878.
General W. J. Smith, Grenada, Mississippi:

I send twenty-on- e of our old nurses. Con-
sult with the mayor and advise us of jour wants.
Much exchement here. Keep us posted.

J. H. SMITH,
Secretary Howard Association.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
The board met at the usual hour yesterday

forenoon.
A communication from Dr. A. A. Laurence,

quarantine physician at President's Island,
stating that he had examined the steamer
John B. Maude and found no yeliow-tev- er

or sickness on board, was received. The man
Durl'cy, put off at Refugee by the steamer
John Scudder, died.

QUARANTINE REGULATIONS.
In view of the prevalence of yellow-fev- er

at Grenada, Dr. Erskine ottered the following
resolutions:

That the secretary or the board of
health or this city, having telegraphed from Grena-
da the undoubtwl existence of yellow-feve- r In that
town, this board urges the mayor to enjoin the pl

and Tennessee railroad from running its
trains to Memphis until further notice,

l'his resolution was modified so aa to per-

mit the railroad to run their southward-boun- d

cars. Colonel Burke pledged himself not to
hringj.iny passecgers.freight or bajrgage from
Grenada, or any point south of that city. Ail
empty freight-car- s of the Mississippi and
Tennessee railroad coming from Grenada and
below, will be thorouehlydisinfected before en-

tering this city. Similar instructions were
ordered to be sent to the superintendents of the
Memphis and Charleston and Louisville and
Nashville railroads. The board, in establish-
ing quarantine against Grenada, issued the
following order:

Memphis, Tenn., August 12. 1878.
All parties from New Orleans, Vlcksburg, Grena-

da or vicinity, coming to Memphis In violation ot

quarantine orders, without special permit, will be
subject iu arrest and tine.

By order of the board of health.
J. H. ERSKINE, Health Oflicer.

BLOCKADE RUNNING.
The following communication was read and

filed:
Mound Crrr, Ark., August 1 1, 1878.

To the Boaid ot Health, Memphis:
Gentlemen We have thougnt it but justice to in-

form you of the dodge made use of near this plaew
to-d- by the steamers John B. Maude and Colorado
to evade the quarantine at Memphis. As the Colo-
rado was passing down about ten o'chx k this morn-
ing, she was met and signaled by the Maude, where-
upon she rounded to and received the Maude's pas-
sengers for Memphis, your resictfully.

CHARLES WINSTON.
Engineer Steamer John Overton.

W. W. SWEPSTON,
Chief Athy was instructed to have arrested

the commanding officers of the steamers
Maude and Coloiado, and also to notify Cap-

tain Ad Storm, the superintendent of the
Anchor-lin- e, that he laid himself liable to
arrest by receiving such freight. The pro-
priety of cutting off all freight from above
by the Anchor-lin- e steamers was discussed,
and should another violation of our quaran-
tine laws be reported the board will take
prompt and decisive action.

THE CHARGE DENIED.
Memphis, August 12, 1878.

A letter to the board of health fays the Maude and
Colorado exchanged passengers and freight on Sun-
day, near Mound City. The Colorado landed along-
side the Maude to let the United States mall agent
go back on the Maude. No passenger wa. exchanged
and no freight removed from one boat to the other.

AD STORM.
THE HEALTH OP MEMPH'-.- .

The telegrams from Grenada created quite
a panic Sunday and yesterday. Humors of
the apaearanct: of yellow fever in the city
and suburbs prevailed, and several deaths
were announced by the sensationalists. It
was positively announced that a Chinese
laundryinan named Wah Lee had died of
yellow-leve- r at No. 16 Jefferson street. Dr.
John Marable, the attending physician, on
being called upon by the press reporters,
stated that the rumor was incorrect, that the
Chinaman had died of hemorrhage of the
luDgs, he having been ill from consumption
for nearly a year. This settled that Mun-
chausen story, and the "gabbers" had to
hunt for other capital. It was soon reported
that Police Patrol min James M'Connell was
sick with yellow-feve- r at his residence, No.
448 Poplar street, near Dunlap street. An
afternoon journal announced his death
in an obituary notice. Dr. Hen-nin- g,

who had been to see him, announced
that it was a case of yellow-feve- r, and had a
bottle containing the contents of M'Connell's
stomach he (Dr. Uenning) pronounced black
voiniL Dis. Saunders and Erskine, of the
health board, and Dr. Mitchell and Dr. Fray-se- r,

the partner of Dr. Uenning, visited the
patient immediately, and made a care-
ful examination of the case. They unani
mously pronounced the case malarial or
malignant bilious-feve- r, and that the stom-
ach contents was not the black vomit known
in yellow-feve- r casts. Policeman M'Connell
has been sick for neaiiy two years, and his
health had been getting worse rapidly. Last
fndayhe was taken sick, a bilious attack,
and became worse daily. The physicians were
of opinion that owint: to his weak physical
condition he would not be able to throw off the
disease. He died at ten o'clock last night.
Last evening Health Officer Erskine, taking
all precautions, had the residence of M'Con-
nell and the locality thoroughly disinfected
with carbolic acid.

A DOUBTFUL CASE.

Last Sunday evening Health Otlicer Dr.
Erskine and Dr. Ewell visited a man who
was reported sick at the Charleston house, on
Charleston avenue, near the depot. The man
had fever and was delirious. lie could not
or would not tell bis name, or anything about
his case. He was at the Charleston house
some weeks ago, and remained there some
time. Since that he has been at work in Ar-
kansas, on the Chicot railroad and on a plan-
tation, and was stricken down with cbills
and lever. He returned to the city on Fri-
day, was still sick, and remained that night
with an acquaintance in the Charleston rail-
road yard. On Sunday he was still sick. He
purchased some medicine at a neighboring
drug store, took it and retired to his room at
the Charleston house. Before night he had
a high fever and became delirious, in which
condition he was found by Drs. Erskine and
Ewell. Not having any home, and the peo-
ple at the Charleston house being afraid to
visit his room, Dr. Erskine had him removed
Sunday night down to the yellow-feve- r hos-

pital at quarantine grounds. At Nonconnah
creek the ferryman refused to take
the ambulance on board, saying he had been
instructed not to terry over any quarantine
patients, fearing the convicts at work on Mr.
Eusley's plantation, near the quarantine
grounds, would take the yellow-feve- r. This
stoppage of travel on a public road
by unauthorized persons was report-
ed to the health officer, who
went down to Nonconnah creek at daylight
yesterday morning and had the patient
passed over and transported to the quaran-
tine hospital. As to this case, Dr. Erskine
says it is somewhat suspicious, but it was im-
possible to say that it was or was not yellow-fev- er

at that stage of the disease. He is of
opinion, however, that the man was sick
of malignaut bilious or malarial fever. The
bedding on which the patient lay at the
Charleston house was burned, and the room,
house and premises thoroughly disinfected
with carbolic acid.

THE DISEASE AT GRENADA.
A dispatch was received from Grenada last
evening stating that the panic still continued,
and tht; fever had in no wise abated, but was
increasing, in fact. The people were fleeing
to the country from the plague-struc- k town
in wagons and all other vehicles, while num-
bers have left the town on toot. The cause
of the sudden breaking out of the disease is
given as follows: The main sewer of the town
caved in a few days since, and in order to re-

pair it, it was necessary to uncover it for some
distance. It was found 611ed with slime and
fi.th and the carcassps of dead animals. The
heated sun's rays poured down on this mass
of filth, and from it noxious and fatal vapors
arose and filled the atmosphere. Among
these who have fallen victims to the plague
are Major T. E. Peacock, of the firm of Pea-
cock fc Powell; R. H. Young, William Shan-kl- e,

Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. In-
gram and Mrs. Williams. The family of Mr.
Henry Sherman are sick with the. fever, as
are also two children of the late Gus Signa-ig- o

and the entire family of Mr. W. C.
Chamberlain.

NO SECRESY ON THE SUBJECT.
The board of health and the press of the

city reiterate the romiso made days ago,
that every case of yellow-fev- er appearing in
our city will be duly published, the publica-
tion giving the name of the person, residence
and all facts concerning the case. The Ap-

peal believes this to be a duty to the people,
and it will be strictly carried out by the re-

porters of this journal. If the case is bilious
or malarial fever, as announced by our ablest
physicians, it will be so called; and if it is
pronounced yellow-feve- r, the Appeal will
not hesitate to so publish it. The public
should pay no attention to rumors, but should
rely upon the beard of health and the press
for facts.

Keeommended by AH IMiysi-ciaii- H

As a beverage; soda or mead have no
equals. Saratoga waters on draught at
Floyd's.

Fire, Marine, Accident and CSin-liot- ie

Insurance.
Parties desiring reliable insurance and

prompt adjustaient of losses will find it to
theirinterest to patronize the Planters insur-
ance company of this city, and the agency
compacies represented by John G Lonsdale,
jr., office No. 41 Madison street, in Planters
insurance building.

For a Present
There is nothing, nicer than a box of Floyd's
candies. His caramels are the finest in the
country.

For Upward ol Thirty Years
Mrs.. Winslow's soothing syrup has been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the stom-
ach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels,
cures dysentery and diarrhea, whether arisine
from teething or other causes. An old and
well-trie- d remedy. Twenty-fic- e cents a bottle

Imported Beer.
Erlanger. which is pronounced the best,

can be found on tap at Charles Meyers's, 35
Monroe street.

False Economy.
Is it true economy to use cheap, adulterated

baking powder, which is highly injurious to
health, merely because it is cheap? Common
sense and experience say no! Dooley's yeast
powder, which has been well known for
twenty years as an absolutely pure, whole-
some, and, in every respect, reliable article,
is within the reach of all those who practice
ti ue economy in this respect.

Buy your boots and shoes from Wilder,
and save twenty-fiv- e per cent.

The 11 em phi Woolen Mills
want coat, vest and pants makers. See no-
tice in "Want" column.

POINT CLE AH.

The FMhlonable Waterlnc-- f lare tor
the People of the Ciuir mates

The iMmx Branch of the
Month The (Warden or

nellshts.

Cool. Uelieloaa Motitude by the Men.
or the Life and Knjojment or a

Yaahlnnable Watering.Plaee
at Your Pleawore AH

the Tropical fr'rultn
to Hand.

From an Occasional Correspondent of the Appeal.

Point Clear, Mobile Bat, Ala., Au-
gust 9. Who will come to the garden of
de'dghts? A sleeping-ca- r from Memphis
through to Mobile in twenty-fou- r hours; a
sail of two hours more down the enchanting
bay, and you are here, in a pavilion equal to
the finest hotel at Long Branch, situated on
a narrow spit or point that runs sheer out at
right angles from the western shore, the ho-
tel facing south with the sweeping crescent
curving tor five miles down to Millett Point.
The shore is wooded to the water's edge with
pine, live-oa- magnolia, hickory, beech,
myrtle, laurle, sweet bay, and the
thousand Haves and creepers that
make the forests of the gulf coast so won-drous- ly

beautiful and interesting to the stu-
dent of nature. Indeed bountiful mother
nature has done all that man could ask, here.
Within a furlong of the hotel are living
springs of sweet, fresh never-failin- g water;
yonder, a stone's throw to the south, the
clear panting brook from "Our Lady's Well"
(as we have named the natural fountain of
mineral water) babbles through the white
sand and pebbles to the bay; the tides here
are so low that the brackish water never rises
high enough to obstruct the current of the
brook. Yesterday I drank f rom "Our Lady's
Well," under tho dense shade of the grand
magnolias and pines with their weird drapery
of Spanish moss; and thus strolling in the
coo1., delicious solitude, I gathered fens,
mosses, leaves of the lotos lily and garlands
of smilax, growing in wanton grace and pro-
fusion up to the fountain's brink. The waters
of the well, and of the stream flowing from
it under the forest tangle, look black as ink,
till they reach the white sands on the beach,
and there they show their exquisite, limpid
whiteness, released as they are from their
bed of blackened earth and forest leaves.
The whole country here is a Canaan, as yet
unoccupied except in part. I have never
seen, in this country or in Europe, finer or-

anges, pears and peaches than grow here.
There are pear trees on Dr. Shoalwater's es-

tate loaded with truit equal to the world-famou- s

Doyenne r?ar of Normandy; beside
the old growths ol t.otton and corn, the farm-
ers have proven that cereals grow equally
well. Large crops of oats and wheat were
grown this year. The sweet Spanish clover,
an indigenous growth, makes fine hay, and
cattle and sheep range out the entire winter
without being fed, so abundant are the na-
tive grasies. This is destined to be a region
of permanent lwmesteads. The soil is so fine,
the scenery so picturesque, the fresh streams
afford perpetual supplies of water. The cli-
mate is the finest in all our latitudes, Cali-
fornia not excepted. During all the fright-
ful heat of this summer there has not been an
hour of discomfort on the bay or in the coun-
try back of us. The breezes from the gulf
fan us day and night; there is not a mosquito
to annoy us; there is no malaria. Oysters,
pompane, trout, mullet, red fish, are caught
at our doors and eaten fresh from the sea.
We have a daily mail by the steamer; the
boat brings us ice and every luxury from Mo-
bile. At Battle's wharf, half a mile distant,
is the Jesuit chapel and school; country stores
and churches abound; and in the lovely oran-

ge-shaded cottages, hidden, as it were, in
their primeval forest lends, are gentlemen
and ladies of the olden time, with the grace-
ful culture, the gentle address, the low, rich,
cordial voices of the race that is not yet dead,
thank God! though death' and sorrow and
disaster have visited us so bitterly. All this
for the country around us. And now a word
for this handsome Grand Hotel which is
henceforth to be opened as a winter resort,
also, in connection with its summer career.
Mr. Potter, the accomplished manager, was
for ten years connected with the Gait house
in Louisville. He is indefatigable in his ex
ertions to please. The table is abundantly
supplied with every delicacy to be had in
any market. 1 he servants are well drilled
and efficient. The rooms are spacious, well-furnish-

and beautifully clean; billiard- -
rooms, bowling alleys, a dainty little yacht
(the Acacalet), a steamer b. longing to the
hotel and plying daily between Point Clear
and Mobile, lnese ere some ot the attrac-
tions always to be found here. And then
there is a choice company of pleasant people.
Dr. Ketcbum, the leading physician of Mo-
bile, has a villa a hundred yards south of the
hotel; Dr. Shoal water and his accomplished
and charming mother-in-la- Mrs. Cole, re-
side a furlong further; Bishop Cjuinlen, the
Catholic bishop of Mobile, resides a half mile
to the north; the Jesuit fathers are there
also, at Battle's wharf. In our hotel house-
hold we have General Beauregard and fami-
ly, Mr. Lazarus, a brilliant and rising barris-
ter from New Orleans, and other families of
distinguished social position from the cities
of the south. In winter the Point will be
even more attractive, especially to northern
visitors. The railroads are making terms
now for the "round trip" to and from Point
Clear; and with its splendid climate and
tropical scenery, it is predicted that the house
will be crowded throughout the season. I
will tell you in my next, of yachting down
the biiy. ANNIE CHAMBERS-KETCnU-

EDUCATIONAL BOAlt D.

Attempt to set np a monthly Sleetlnje
ti&nt Night Bio Quorum Present

Keport of the finance Com.
mittee, Etc.

The school board met at the usual hour last
evening. But ten members answered to their
names. President W. A. Goodman an
nounced that no quorum was present, and no
business could be transacted. Dr. bounders
moved that the board adjourn to meet on
next Monduy night, at eiprht o'clock, which
motion was carried. The finance committee
had the following report to present:
To balance pay-ro-ll for May S3.7B7 22
To balance pay-ro- ll for June 208 73
To balance pay-ro-ll for July 125 00
Due on Mils audited 2oo 59

Total Indebtedness 84,:irt8 14
Less cash In bank 4,O0t 81

Leaving a delicti of S 858 83
Respectfully, D. D. SAUNDERS,

Chairman.
The report shows that the present financial

condition of the public schools is good, and
that there is a sufficient amount of money in
bank to pay off the teachers. A majority
report and a minority report from the special
committee on continuing the high schools as
pay schools were ready to be presented to the
board, but these voluminous legal documents
could not be brought to light, owing to the
absence of a quorum.

The Last London Opera He ason.
The last opera season in London does not

seem to have been very successful, from an
artistic point of view, at either of the great
houses. The Atheneum, speaking of the
debuts, says that "at both houses there have
been introduced about the worst series of
new, artists ever known, and that
the failures have been continuous," and fur-

ther sa) s that "it may be doubted whether
there is any novelty that will survive the
year, or whether there is any addition to the
list of leading singers." At Covent Garden,
the only novelties produced were the Alma
of Fiotow, and the Paul et Virginie of M.
Victor Masse. It is said that the most praise-
worthy points of the season were the partial
restoration of Mme. Patti's repertoire, und
her appearance again as "Marguerita" in
Faust, "Amina," in the Sonnambula, and
"Zerlina," in Don Giovanni. She also
created there Rossini's Semiramide, and
it is hoped that next year
she may be heard in Norma, Lucia, Linda,
etc., etc. If she is successful in all the works
which it has been suggested that she at-

tempt, she will certainly have to show mar-
velous versatility. It is said that none of the
new comers at Convent Garden were particu-
larly successful this year, and the tremolo
which some of the singers indulge in, such as
Signori Nicolino, Gayarre.Cotogni and others,
is bitterly complained of. At Her Majesty's
theater matters do not seem to have been
better. "The debuts of Mile. Wilde," it is
said, "of Madame Pappenheim and of Mad-
ame Cro8smond cannot be said to have been
successful." Whatever Miss Minnie Hauk
did in the Barber, the Traviata, and pan
(iiovanni, no doubt can be entertained of her
success in Carmen, as the part seemed to suit
her "realistic style," whatever that may be.
Madame Gerster, the Hungarian prima
donna, has done admirably; the more her
line of parts is extended the greater are the
dramatic gilts developed. Mile. Marimon is
alco spoken of in terms of high praise, and
the orchestra, conducted by Sir Michael Costa,
is pronounced magnificent.

Floyd's candies are often imitated, but
never equaled.

ZKL.L.XHK & CO..
3H9 M am 3H

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY!

Selling out their large stock of custom-mad- e

boots and shoes regardless of cost! On
the first of September they will open their
new stoip, corner Main and Madison, with
an entirely new stock. Call and get good
goods at low prices.

3HU Slain Ntreet. 3SU

STK A5t ISOATS.
Notice to Shippers.

fhlppers who have freight for Ar- - T3VlALL river are respectfully referred C3m
to Capt. J. T. Washington, K. K. Lee Wharfboat, as
I will be away from the city two or three weeks on
business J. N. HARBIN. Suo't.

FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.
C. H. Mall for Oaeeola. New Madrid

Hickman. Cairo and St. IoalM.
Steamer BELLE MEMPHIS t'James A. Yore master gBfcM

Leaves Lee Wharfboat THIS DAY, Aug.l".tU, at M

a.m. AD. STORM,
Superintendent. Lee Wharfboat.

FOR V1CKSBURG.

Hemphta and Ht, Lou la Packet Comp y
ANCHOR LISKOARKTlINO U. S. MAIL.

For Helena, Arkopolls, Greenville, Vlcksburg and
way landings; connecting at Arkopolls with rail-
road for Pine Bluff, and at Vlcksburg with steamers
for the Yazoo river and New Orleans.

Steamer CITY OK VICKSBUBU. ZLJ'iiRobert K. Riley master ml4
Will leave as above THIS DAY, Aug. 13lh, at loa-ui-,
from B. E. Lee Wharfboat, ticketing passengers and
giving through bills lading to Pine Bluff and all
points on Yazoo river. AD. STORM.

Superintendent. Lee Whartboat.

STAKCII.

ERKENBRECHER'S

Bon Ton Starch
Is absolutely odorless, and Chemically Pure.
It Is snowflake white.
It Is susceptible of the highest and most lasting

Polish.
It possesses greater strength of body than other

trade brands.
It Is packed In Pound Parcels. Full Weight guar

an teed.
It cost less money than any Starch In the world.
It Is manufactui . d in the heart of the greatest

cereal region ot t- -c Globe.
It is Sold universally In America by Grocers and

Its annual consumption reaches Twenty Million
Pounds.

Andrew Erkenbreclier
CINCINNATI.

SACKS.

Cotton-Pickin- g

agents for the manufacturers, we offer forAS sale, at wholesale or retail, and at reduced
prices, a large lot of the celebrated

PLANTERS HEA3ILKSM SACKS
and Sacklnar for Cotton Pickers, viz:
5,000 yards Sacking, 26 Inches wide, double-widt-

5,000 yards Sacking, 28 Inches wide, double-widt-

10.000 Ready-mad- e Sacks, 3 feet long.
10,000 Ready-mad- e Sacks, 4 feet long.
10.000 Ready-mad- e Sacks, H feet long.

These goods are very heavy and substantial.
WORIIELEY &. OOIMAX,

No. S3 Front street.

LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.
Tew SeriesI A'ew Series! Sew JSerles !

WORKING MEN'S
Itnildlng: and Loan Association

a new series of stock every Quarter;ISSUES business In 1878, and has beer and is
a SUCCESS. Stated meetings held on FIRST TUES-
DAY EVENING of each month, at their office, '20
Madison street, to make loans. Eighth Se-
ries commences July 1, 1878. Subscribe now.
.Money to Loan I Stock for Sale ! No Back Dues I

L. LaGRILL, President.
Chas. T. Pmssnii. Secretary.

MECHANICS

Building and Loan Association.

THE book for subscription to the Second Series of
Is now open, at the Secretary's office, with

the Planters Insurance Company, ho. 41 Madison
street. Payment to be made on ths Meeond
Wednesday In Ancnst next, when the first
loan In that series will be made.
1IOXEY TO LOA. ! NO BACK 1HK8 !

G. V. RAMBAUT PRESIDENT
JOSEPH HALNES
H. J. WARD SECRETARY
JNO. . LONSDALE, JR TREASURER
SMITH & COLLIER SOLICITORS

DIRECTORS:
G. V. Rambaut, A. B. Morrison, John Beid,
J. J. Peres, Joseph Haines, H. A. Hamilton,
M. L. Bacon. D. T. Porter. ti. W. Macrae.

EN

J. V, DOWDY. T.
Lute of J. F. Dowdy 4 Co. Late of Guy.

A. WELL.

bundle. Iron Ties. SOOO
(VO Hams.
ftO tlereen ih una.

BOO brln. Refined HirV, Sooo keca
COOO barrel Halt, oo

AUt$W.Ut3T Willi B 1U11
Cotton Mllelted. and liberal

store, as ejrs to u

M. L. A. W. Roberts,

Safety, Economy and Brilliancy!
r.

A Non-Explosi- ve Oil
SOLAR LIGHT Is highest test made from superior

is without color, odor or smoke; Is spring-wat- er

white will not explode while burning In
a lamp nor in any way, as it does not contain any of
explosive compounds so frequently met with ordin-
ary oils for Illuminating. A lamp with Solar-Lig-

Oil, if upset or accidentally, will not explode
or bum. It is free from all the dangerous gases
which are usually found In Illuminating oils made
from petroleum, by the use of which has been
so much destruction of life and property.

H. WETTER & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

DEALERS IN OILS AND LAMPS

BOATS.
" Connection

ANY person wanting a good small boat t4
connect with them the coming Xf

winter from Memphis or Vlcksburg up any small
river, would ao wen to aaaress

CAPT. JOHN MALLORY.
Clarlngton. Monroe county. Ohio.

FOR LOUfSVILLE AND CINCINNATI.
Memphis and Ohio River Packet Comp'y
FOR LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI

The swift and passenger steamer
en 1. l'nrkei'.gTgkj

Chas. B.Rusbe!l. captain I G. Wash Thompson..clerk
Leaves l kmiiai, auk- - r.m.
FirHt-rlaH- H fare through to New orkcheaper than ever. Philadelphia. Boston.

Washington and all points North and Kast at pro-
portionately low rates. Meals and staterooms on
steamer fksk. tor ireigni or passage apoiy to

R. W. LIGHTBLKNE. Superintendent,
No. 7 Monroe street, opposite Peabody

lames V. intT leaven Kridav, lAth.

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
and Arkansas Blver Packet Co For Pine

Bluff, Lime hock, ana tnrougn to ron broun.
JIAUJIKLiLiK, ZZi

James Kees master.
Leaves TUESDAY, August 13th, at 5 p.m.

JNO. N. HAUBLN. Sup't, 2H2W ront St.
J. T. Agent. K. E. Lee wharfboat.

FOR WHITE RIVER.
M Independent Hemphla and

White Kiver Packet.
"ur ARSusta, Jaoliaonport, West Point,searey ana an iv ay rotate.

The Regular Independent PackM.

HAlti CASH,
ti. C. Postal Captain

Will leave EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 5 o'clock
p.m., commencing September 4th. Through bills of
lading to an points on upper w mte ana uiacx nvers.

Apply for freight or pa tge to
R.W. LIGHTBURNB, Agent.

No. 7 Monroe street, opposite Peabody Hotel.
R. p. HI.KNN. 4imnt. on W harfoosA.

SI 1 1ST IIAHBYSlemphta W hite Uiverand Klaek Blveru. n. js&u raeitetM.
For Indian Bay, St. Charles, Clarendon, Derails

Blun, Dee Arc, AUustA, jacKsonpon, west roini,
Searcy, Batesvllle, Powhattan and Pocahontas,
xne elegant passenger steamer

KUTH,
M. R. Harry master.

Leaves Memohls. on and after July 18th. every
SATURDAY, at 6 p.m.. connecting direct with the
n-i- Black River U. 3. Mail Packet MILT HARRY
for Pewhattan and Pocahontas, and with
Packets to anu upper wmtenver.

Throneh rates to all points.
Freight consigned to Hilt Harry Line, Memphis or

Terrene, win oe promptly iorwaraea.
J. T. WASHINGTON, Ag't, R. E. Lee Wharfboat.
w. t;. makki, omce k. e. uee wnannoai.

FOR ARKANSAS CITY.

For Helena. Friars Point. Month, of
White River. Arkansas City and all
Way Landings.

The elegant passenger steamer

Nat. S. Green.... captain I John T. Gwathney. .clerk
Will Ieare as above

EVERY WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 6 p.m.
For freight or passage on or to

U. W. Agent,
No. 7 Jfonroe street, opposite Peabody Hotel

FOR OSCEOLA
Memphis and usoeola Semi weekly U.S. Mall Packet

or KHiKioipn. ruiton and Osceola bteamer
WEST WIND,

J. G. Andrews ..... master I B. O. Michell cierk
Leaves Memphis every MONDAY aud WEDNES

DAY, at 5 o'clock p.m.
For freleht or pas-ute- e apply on board.

FOR FRIARS POINT.
THE LEE LINE For Helena and Paint.

Making ail Way and Plantation Landings.

Str. COAHOMA.
Stacker Lee master K. B. Thomas ..cierk

Leaves EVERY MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at 6 p.m. For or passage apply
on or to J. t. Washington, Agent,

at R. K. Lee Wharfboat

-

BROTHERS

I A K It. I. IIOKA.V.
McClellan & Co. Memphis, Tennessee

S. S. TP.EADWEL

STAPLE GOODS-LO- W PRICES

1EIKEI BRO
OFFEB, AT ItElL CEI KATES, TO CASH IJUYERS,

Osnaburgs, Sheetings, Jeans!
STRIPES, CALICOES AND BROGANS.

ALSO

Richardson's Linens, Table Damask, Shirtings
Napkins, Towels, Carpets, Mattings and Oil-Clot- hs.

a

M KEN
A. YACCAKO. B. VACCAKO. i. if. TACCABO.

A. VACOARO & CO.,
IMPORTERS AM) IK

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
No. 324 Front street. Memphis.

DOWDY, PARK & HORAN,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

260 Front and IO West Court streets Up-stair- o, SlemphiM,
Cash advances made on consignments, and orders for Bagging, Ties and Bur piles filled cn reasonable term

C TREAD A. Jl. TKKABWELL.

A.C.&A.B.TREADWELL&GO.
(SUCCBSSOB3 TO A. C TRXADWKLL 4 EE08.).

Wholesale Grocers and Gotton Factors,
Wo. 11 UNION STBEKT. MEM PHIM. TENN.,

OFFB FOB ;HAtK
Barring, 9000 barrel KlomrlLard, 100 ruks Uaroa,

10,000 rolls
tlereea lOOO pallsLard,

pitft-M-.

ConstBnmentsof
that consumed nnlHw

Meacham.

color;

broken

caused

STKAH

elegant

Jam
lS'h.

Hotel,

Memphis

WASHINGTON.

inlar

IISK.

DaUy
Bfttesviiie

apply board,
LlviHTBURNE,

Friars

freight
Doara,

DEALERS

nrjr, sioo barrels Whisky
1 ikm biurs Coffee,mew JiaebereL, 1000 pkss. Tobaee.lllie Ul WKKU,

advance made on sama. All Co'tcn rmttiMd'BMl.in
otherwise InKtmctnd.

J. 11. 1'oston. E. . Meacham

111 1 11 II
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors

AND SALT AGENTS,
No. 9 Union street, : : ; leiiiphiH, Tenn.

IXSrit4ICK.

STURM & HIRSCH
OKXKISAL.

nw Apnts
Represent the following Flrst-cla.- ss Compacles:

Seottish Commercial Insurance Company,
AttwetN $10,000,000.

La Calsse (ienerale (French Ins. Corp'nl,
AsHfts M,sil O.OOO.

American Central '...St. Lonis,
A nt a 8 1.375.000.

St. Joseph F. and 31. 1 11s. Co., St. Joseph,
Amrla s50.000.

'orthcm Insnrauce Coiu'j of eir York,
ANttrUt M0.000.

Facilities for placine Specials. Country Stores and
Cotton ulna.

Office 291 Main street.Up-s'.air- s

COTTON FKESS.
n.
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S TO

NOT1CKS.

Stock Forfeited-Maso- nic Temple

NOTICE Is hereby given to all the stockholders
Masonic Temple of Memphis who are

In arrears for stock ubscrlled. and who have not
given notes not ye; matured, or that will not mature
prevlojs to October 1, IH1H. or where suit Is not yet
pending, that unless the same Is paid bslore

October 1, 1H7H,
the full amount of tbelr stock subscribed will be de-
clared forfeited to the Association.

By order of the Directors.
DAVID P. HADDEN. President

A. J. Wekkler. Secretary.

3i. I. Jj. STEWART,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA'- W

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
Office So. 177 JSaln Mrret, Memphis.

WILL practice In the Courts of Law and Clisi
In West Tennessee and North Mls.-1--is

slppl. and eive special attention to eolllons,

OR. M. J. ROSSEL,
56 East Court street, Memphis.

OTFER3 bis services in the practice of Medicine,
and diseases of Women and Children,

lie KMPKCULLV oftr bin ttrrvirrsto married womem wbAxc health hasbeen impaired by too frequent child,bearing. "

WHEAT!
THE PLANTERS MILLS, SHORT THIRD ST..

of the Central Baptist Church, are now
ready for business, and will pay highest cash price
for wheat, and will grind or exchange for farmers.

THOMAS BIRD.

DIAMONDS. ETC.

LOYmTZ

265 MAIN STREET, COR. COURT

Memphis, Tennessee.
A LARUE LINK OF

NEW G
Watches, Jewelry,

Diamonds ami Silverware,
French Clocks and Fancy Goods,

JOBBERS OF

AMERICAN CLOCKS
E"9"KepairInE of Wcteliea. Jewel ry and

Cloekw promptly attended to.SFf

MUMMEU KE.HUST.

LEFFINGWELL'S!
At Hot Springs, Arkansas.

1DOPCLAR RESORT FOR MEMPHIAXS 20 nen
furnished mnnw Went .m ti,

European Plan, with pli the ponv ki,...u
and double rooms at from to SIO irweek. owliito location of room. Board ut rt.staurant adjoining
f roni S5 to S7 per week.

Bailey Springs
(XEAK FLOIiEXCE),

erdale Count j Alabama
t:-- . nd-tri- p Tickets ia SO.

solicited. ELLIS 4 c

JORDAN KOt KBRIIKiK ALUI
o-- Un.l. - -

.. ...- --- ' "..r, 1 in-- , mi, riKiu iiiiien ironGoshen Depot, on the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroadfrom which point elegant coaches run regularly ovea Kood road through a beautiful and picturesuucountry. The Improvements are entirely new, anc
embrace all the modem conveniences for the mos
comfortable accommodations. The principal hotelIn addition to Parlors, Llnlng-roo- Ball-roo- etc.
contains upward of one hundred chambers, all nev.1
furnished, with gas and electric belis in each (th-orny summer resort In Virginia which has). Tin-rar- e

also superb cottage accommoiliiMons. Post am
telegraph oftices in the hotel. Two daily malls fron
all points. In addition to the Alum waters, wb.03
medicinal qualities fere too well known 10
refer to, there U on the grounds one ol the slrom;es. . . . .a Wan. ('V. 1.1 1 ' 1. L I

a direct and powerful tonic Kor rurther partlcu
lars, terms, etc., see circulars at Messrs Mansfield '
Co. 's and O. W. Jones 4 Co.'s, Druggists, or addres
by letter JOS. N. WOODWARD,

Manager, at the Springs.

TO SOUTHERNERS
"A SENSIBLE SUMMER RESORT."

Health, Comfort and Economy Combined

The Riverside Hote
And Pavilion.

Cedar drove, Karraxansett Kay,
Near Providence, R. I.

THIS popular Hotel Is now open
.

for the
.

recepticrtArmanant u rw4 t vo n a i t.
I; tell U surround this favoretl sjKt m ti

JNO. REID, BUILDEF
326 Second Street.

BT-STA-
IRS A SPECIALTY. Estimate n Kit, npuuea aavUm loaae by or, at aay Mt ib my lit


